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oBJ叮IVE T0 evaluate the clinical value of transrectaI ultrasound guid—

ed systematic 13-core prostate biopsy

M洲0DS A fetaj of 213 Patients referred for abnormal digital rectal ex—

amInation and／or with a prostate specific antigen of 4 nq／m|or greater LJN—

derwent transrectaI ultrasound guided systematic 13一core prostate b100—

sy Th s procedure was conducted ln addltion to the standard sextanf

biopsies in which cores were taken什Om the far Iatera}and mlddle re

glens of the gland as described by Eskew Pathological findings of the

additiona【reglons were compared with those of the sextanf regions

R皓ULTs Of the 213 patients 31％had cancer on biopsy f66／213)Of

the 66 patients with prostate cancer 1 4 f21％)had carcinoma only}n the

additionaI regions which would have remained undetected had the sex—

fant biopsy technique been used alone fP<O 05)No severe compllca—

tions occurred among the patients who underwent transrectal ultrasound

guided systematic 13-core prosfate biopsy

CONCUJSION Our data demonstrated that transrectaj ultrasound guided

systematic 13一core prostate biopsy can Slgnificantly lncrease the cancer

detection rate㈦t s safe and efficacious and should be recommended for

use clinically

T ransrectal ultrasound(TRUS)-guided sextant biopsy of the

Jl_prostate has been increasingly applied to diagnose prostate can—

cer in recent years．However。concern has arisen that the standard

method may not include an adequate sampling of the prostate㈣】Rc—

cently many investigations have shown more extensive systematic

sampling ofthe lateral aspects ofthe peripheral zonc to increase can—

cer detection rates[4,51 We have used a technique of prostate biopsy as

described by Eskew et a1．14l to diagnose prostate cancer,which we call

1 3-core prostate biopsy．In this prospective study wc determined ifthe

l 3-COre prostate biopsy significantly increased the chances of finding

carcinoma of the prostate compared to the standard sextant biopsy

technique．

Indications t-or biopsy included an abnormal prostate on digital rectal

examination and／or an elevated prostate specific antigen(PSA，of
more than 4 ng／m1)．Patients with bleeding diathesis and those receiv—

mg anticoagulation therapy or suspected of having a urinary tract in—

fection were excluded firam the studv Tnformed consent was obtained

±roi]3_each patient after a detailed description ofthe study was provid．

ed From August 2000 to Dcccmbcr 2004，213 consecutive men with
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a mean age of 70 years(range 48-87)underwent tran-

srectal ultrasound 1 3-core biopsy of the prostate．Of

the 2 l 3 patients 77 had an abnormal digital rectal ex—

amination．20 had a PSA ofless than 4 ng／m1．1 14 had

a PSA greater than 10 ng／m1．79 had a PSA of 4-10

ng／n11

Patients received an enema and 500 nag of oral

ciprofloxacin 2 h before biopsy．Antibiotic propl!Iylaxis

was continued with eral cit)rofloxacin at 500 mg once

a day for 2 days after biopsy．All the patients were ex—

amined in the 1eft lateml decubitus position with a bi．

planar variable frequency f5 5-7．5 MH小probe

(Esaote Idea Company，USA)Biopsies were obtained

transrectally using an 1 8 gauge biopsy needle rBard

Company．USAl．The 13-corc prostate biopsy tech-

nique includes taking sextant biopsies as described by

ttodge et a1．[61 In addition，2 biopsies were obtained

from each 1ateral aspect of the gland and 3 froil2 the

middle oftheprostate(Fig．11．

FIg．1-Posteriorview ofthe prostate as seenthroughthe rectalwall

A+B+C+D+E=13-core prostate biopsy；B+O=6 cores prostate biopsy

PSA were determined using the Abbott IMX assay．

Statistical analysis comparing these zones was per-

formed using the chi—square test given that the patients

served as their own controls

R舀ULTS

0f the 213 patients who underwent transrectal ultra．

sound guided 13一core prostate biopsy,66(31％1 had

prostate cancer．Ofthe cancer patients 28(42％)had an

abnormal digital rectal examination。6(9％1 had a PSA

of less than 4 ne∥mI，40(61％)had a PsA of greater

th011 10 ng／ml and 20(30％1 had a PsA of4～10 ng／m1．

Ofthe 66 patients with prostate cancer 14 f21％1 had

carcinoma only in regions A，C，E．These tumors

would not have been detected if only the sextant biop．

sy technique had been used．This difiercnce was statis—

tically significant rP<0．05)．
The complications of 213 patients 1ncluded hema-

turia，122 cases(57％)，hematochezia 45 cases(21％)

and hematospermia 12 cases f6％1．There were no

complications such as prostate abscesses．high fever

(T>38℃1 or septicemia in our investigation．

Tmnsrectal ultrasotmd-guided sextant systematic

prostate biopsy was In'st reported by Hodge et a1．{61 in

1 989．Currently this technique has been shown to out．

perform directed biopsies and has become the gold

standard for diagnosing prostate cancer．Theoretical

models indicate a direct correlation of diagnostic effi．

cacy wim prostatc and／or tumor volume．and the hum—

ber of biopsies that should be obtained．[7,81 However．

this standard approach does not consider parameters

such as tumour volume and multifocal distribution in

the prostate Repots have demonstrated that sextant

biopsies may miss clinically detectablc prostate cancer

in 15％to 34％ofthe cases．阿

Since studies have shown that the maiority of

prostate carcinomas arise from the pcripheral zone．it

seems logical that systematic biopsies should foCUS on

better sampling of thjs zoDe However，the standard

protoeal iS not optimal for sampling of this area．In

1 995，Stamey suggested moving standard sextant biop-

sies more laterally to better sample the anterior exten．

sion of the pe咖heral zone．[91 In 1997．Eskew et a1．⋯

reposed on usage of transrectal ultrasound-guided 1 3．

core systematic prostate biopsy to diagnose prostate

cancer(Fig．1)．Regions ofbiopsy included those ofthe

standard sextaut regimen between the 1ateral border

and midline of the prostate 011 right and leR sides fB

and D1 plus 2 biopsies from each lateral aspect of the

prostate(A and E1 and 3 firom the midline at the apex，

mid gland and base fCl The results demonstrated that

the cancer-detection rate increased bv 35％wjth this

method compared to conventional sextant prostate

biopsy(P<0 05)”／Our results werc similar to those re—

ported by Eskew et a1．．”such that 21％r14／66)ofthe

patients with prostate cancer may be missed if the pa-

tients undergo sextant prostate biopsy only That is to

say our data showed that the cancer-detection rate was

incrcascd by 21％with 13-core systematic prostate

biopsy rP，o．05)．

Reported complications ofthe transrecta】ultrasound

guided sextant prostate biopsy include hematuria，

hematochczia and hematospermia Serious complica—
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tions such as prostate abseesses，high fever，septicemia

were infrequent．Hammeter et al”l reposed on 651

patients who underwent transrectal ultrasound guided

sextant biopsy ofthe prostate Complications included

hematuria(14％)，hematochezia(2％)，hematospermia

(6％)and infection(0 8％)The complications in our

study included hematuria(57％1．hematochezia(21％1
and hematospermia r6％1 There were no serious coDl—

plieations such as prostate abscesses or high fever sep—

ticemia in our series．Ofour patients．57％experienced

gross hematuria after biopsy,which was self-limiting

and no furcher surgioal intervention was required to

stop the bleeding We believe that our hi曲lncidenee

ofgross hemamria was due to obtaining biopsies in the

middle region ofthe gland．Biopsies from this area risk

penetration of the urethra by the biopsy needle mad

subsequent bleeding．

Our studies have fotmd the 13-core prostate biopsy

technique to be safe．emcacious and superior to Sex—

tant biopsies in diagnosing prostate cancer．This

method should be recommended for use in clinics
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